
 

 

 

  

                 
                                  



Welcome to Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 
Building up God’s people through His word for His world 

 

Nineteenth Sunday after Pentecost 
October 11, 2020 

 

In Isaiah we are given a vision of the great feast to come, when God will wipe away death forever. In Jesus’ parable 

about a great banquet, those invited do not come, so the invitation is extended to others. In our liturgy God spreads a 

table before us. Even amid anxiety and hardship we rejoice in the peace of God which surpasses all understanding. 
With great joy we feast at the table of the Lord, and we go forth to share the wonderful invitation with others hungering 

and thirsting for the abundant life of God. 
 

Flowers and plants in our sanctuary are supported by financial donations to the Flower Fund. These floral offerings 

beautify the chancel (area around the altar) during our virtual services, uplift the service participants, and remind us all 

of God’s good creation. This week, the floral offerings are given to the glory of God by Arlisa Ferrara in celebration of 

her three grand nephews. 
 

ORGAN PRELUDE “Great Is Thy Faithfullness” arr. Dan Miller 
 

WELCOME & INVOCATION  Pastor Johann 
 

OPENING HYMN “O Day of Rest and Gladness” Hymn No. 906 

 

 

 

 
 

© 1982 Charles P. Price. Used by permission: Onelicense.net, no. A-701308.; © 1985 The Church Pension Fund.  
Used by permission: Onelicense.net, no. A-701308. 

 



CONFESSION & FORGIVENESS  
 

Blessed be the holy Trinity, T one God, who creates, redeems, and sustains us and all of creation. Amen. 
 

Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another. We reflect in quiet. 
 

Faithful God, have mercy on us. We confess that we are captive to sin and cannot free ourselves. We turn 

from your loving embrace and go our own ways. We pass judgment on one another before examining 

ourselves. We place our own needs before those of our neighbors. We keep your gift of salvation to 

ourselves. Make us humble, cast away our transgressions, and turn us again to life in you through Jesus 

Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen. 
 

GLORIA IN EXCELSIS [Glory to God in the highest] 

 

 

 

 

 

Service of the Word 

 

FIRST READING Isaiah 25:1–9 
 

After a hymn of praise acknowledging God as a shelter for the poor, the prophet portrays a wonderful victory banquet 

at which death—which in ancient Canaan was depicted as a monster swallowing up everyone—will be swallowed up 
forever. The prophet urges celebration of this victory of salvation. 

 

L 1O LORD, you are my God; 

I will exalt you, I will praise your name; 

for you have done wonderful things, 

plans formed of old, faithful and sure. 

 



2For you have made the city a heap, 

the fortified city a ruin; 

the palace of aliens is a city no more, 

it will never be rebuilt. 
3Therefore strong peoples will glorify you; 

cities of ruthless nations will fear you. 
4For you have been a refuge to the poor, 

a refuge to the needy in their distress, 

a shelter from the rainstorm and a shade from the heat. 

When the blast of the ruthless was like a winter rainstorm, 
5the noise of aliens like heat in a dry place, 

you subdued the heat with the shade of clouds; 

the song of the ruthless was stilled. 
 

6On this mountain the LORD of hosts will make for all peoples 

a feast of rich food, a feast of well-aged wines, 

of rich food filled with marrow, of well-aged wines strained clear. 
7And he will destroy on this mountain 

the shroud that is cast over all peoples, 

the sheet that is spread over all nations; 
8he will swallow up death forever. 

Then the Lord GOD will wipe away the tears from all faces, 

and the disgrace of his people he will take away from all the earth, 

for the LORD has spoken. 
9It will be said on that day, 

Lo, this is our God; we have waited for him, so that he might save us. 

This is the LORD for whom we have waited; 

let us be glad and rejoice in his salvation. 
 

SECOND READING Philippians 4:1–9 
 

Though writing from prison and facing an uncertain future, Paul calls on the Philippians to rejoice and give thanks to 

God no matter what the circumstance. God’s peace is with us and binds together our hearts and minds in Jesus Christ, 

especially when things around us do not seem peaceful. 
 

L 1My brothers and sisters, whom I love and long for, my joy and crown, stand firm in the Lord 

in this way, my beloved. 
 

     2I urge Euodia and I urge Syntyche to be of the same mind in the Lord. 3Yes, and I ask you 

also, my loyal companion, help these women, for they have struggled beside me in the work of 

the gospel, together with Clement and the rest of my co-workers, whose names are in the book 

of life. 

     4Rejoice in the Lord always; again I will say, Rejoice. 5Let your gentleness be known to 

everyone. The Lord is near. 6Do not worry about anything, but in everything by prayer and 

supplication with thanksgiving let your requests be made known to God. 7And the peace of 

God, which surpasses all understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus. 
 

     8Finally, beloved, whatever is true, whatever is honorable, whatever is just, whatever is 

pure, whatever is pleasing, whatever is commendable, if there is any excellence and if there is 

anything worthy of praise, think about these things. 9Keep on doing the things that you have 

learned and received and heard and seen in me, and the God of peace will be with you. 

 

 

  



HOLY GOSPEL Matthew 22:1–14 
 

Jesus tells a parable indicating that the blessings of God’s kingdom are available to all,  

but the invitation is not to be taken lightly. 
 

P 1Once more Jesus spoke to them in parables, saying: 2“The kingdom of heaven may be 

compared to a king who gave a wedding banquet for his son. 3He sent his slaves to call those 

who had been invited to the wedding banquet, but they would not come. 4Again he sent other 

slaves, saying, ‘Tell those who have been invited: Look, I have prepared my dinner, my oxen 

and my fat calves have been slaughtered, and everything is ready; come to the wedding 

banquet.’ 5But they made light of it and went away, one to his farm, another to his business, 
6while the rest seized his slaves, mistreated them, and killed them. 7The king was enraged. He 

sent his troops, destroyed those murderers, and burned their city. 8Then he said to his slaves, 

‘The wedding is ready, but those invited were not worthy. 9Go therefore into the main streets, 

and invite everyone you find to the wedding banquet.’ 10Those slaves went out into the streets 

and gathered all whom they found, both good and bad; so the wedding hall was filled with 

guests. 

     11“But when the king came in to see the guests, he noticed a man there who was not 

wearing a wedding robe, 12and he said to him, ‘Friend, how did you get in here without a 

wedding robe?’ And he was speechless. 13Then the king said to the attendants, ‘Bind him hand 

and foot, and throw him into the outer darkness, where there will be weeping and gnashing of 

teeth.’ 14For many are called, but few are chosen.” 
 

HYMN OF THE DAY “O God of God, O Light of Light” Hymn No. 810 

 

 

 

 



 
 

MESSAGE “The Search & The Invitation” Pastor Johann 
 

REFLECTIVE RESPONSE   
 

APOSTLES’ CREED 
 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, 
   creator of heaven and earth. 
 

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord. 
   He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit 
   and born of the virgin Mary. 
   He suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
   was crucified, died, and was buried. 
   He descended into hell. 
   On the third day he rose again. 
   He ascended into heaven, 
   and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
   He will come again to judge the living and the dead. 
 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
   the holy catholic Church, 
   the communion of saints, 
   the forgiveness of sins, 
   the resurrection of the body, 
   and the life everlasting. Amen. 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND OFFERING  
 

CHORAL ANTHEM “Blest Are They” David Haas 
 

Blest are they, the poor in spirit, theirs is the kingdom of God.  

Blest are they, they, full of sorrow, they shall be consoled. 
 

Rejoice and be glad! Blessed are you, holy are you!  

Rejoice and be glad! Yours is the kingdom of God! 
 

Blest are they, the lowly ones, they shall inherit the earth.  

Blest are they who hunger and thirst, they shall have their fill. 
 

Refrain 
 

Blest are they who show mercy, mercy shall be theirs.  

Blest are they, the pure of heart, they shall see God! 

Refrain 
 

Blest are they who seek peace; they are the children of God.  

Blest are they who suffer in faith, the glory of God is theirs. 
 

Refrain 
 

Blest are you who suffer hate, all because of me.  

Rejoice and be glad, yours is the kingdom; shine for all to see.  
 

Refrain 

 

 

OFFERING PRAYER   
 

Blessed are you, O God, maker of all things. You have set before us these gifts of your good creation. 

Prepare us for your heavenly banquet, nourish us with your daily bread and Word, and send us forth to 

set tables in the midst of a suffering world, through the bread of life, Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. 

Amen. 
 

  



PRAYER OF THE CHURCH  
 

The people respond after “Lord, hear our prayer” by singing: 
 

Leader: Lord have mercy, Christ have mercy, hear our cry and heal our land. 

Let kindness lead us to compassion, bring us back again. 
All: Lord have mercy, Christ have mercy, 

Lord have mercy on us now. 
 

“Kyrie Eleison” 

Words and music by Chris Tomlin, Jason Ingram, Matt Maher, and Matt Redman 

© 2016 S. D. G. Publishing ∣ Said And Done Music ∣ Sixsteps Music ∣ Sixsteps Songs ∣ Thankyou Music ∣ Worship Together Music ∣ worshiptogether.com songs (Admin. by 

Capitol CMG Publishing); Be Essential Songs ∣ Fellow Ships Music ∣ I Am A Pilgrim Songs ∣ So Essential Tunes (Admin. by Essential Music Publishing LLC) 

CCLI #858354 

 

LORD’S PRAYER 
 

C    Our Father who art in heaven, 

    hallowed be thy name, 

    thy kingdom come,  

    thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; 

    give us this day our daily bread; 

    and forgive us our trespasses 

        as we forgive those who trespass against us; 

    and lead us not into temptation, 

    but deliver us from evil. 

      For thine is the kingdom and the power 

    and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 
 

BLESSING  
 

Nothing is or will be able to separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus. God, our Abba Father, 

T Jesus, our Lord and Savior, and the Holy Spirit, our Counselor and Comforter, bless you and keep 

you in eternal love. Amen. 
 

CLOSING SONG “Great Are You Lord”  
 

You give life, You are love 

You bring light to the darkness 

You give hope, You restore 

Ev'ry heart that is broken 

And great are You, Lord 
 

It’s Your breath in our lungs 

So we pour out our praise 

We pour out our praise 

It’s Your breath in our lungs 

So we pour out our praise to You only 
 

You give life, You are love 

You bring light to the darkness 

You give hope, You restore 

Ev’ry heart that is broken 

And great are You, Lord 
 

Chorus (2x) 
 

All the earth will shout Your praise 

Our hearts will cry, these bones will sing 

Great are You, Lord 

(Repeat 2x) 
 

Chorus (2x) 
 

“Great Are You Lord” 

Words and music by David Leonard, Leslie Jordan, Jason  Ingram 

© 2011 Integrity’s Alleluia! Music | Open Hands Music | 

So Essential Tunes (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing) 

CCLI #858354 

 
DISMISSAL  
 

POSTLUDE “Toccata on ‘Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow’” Michael Burkhardt 
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Worship Leader & Preacher Pastor Johann 

Director of Music Nemeh Azzam 

Organist & Piano (Prelude) Todd Grivetti 

Singers 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Praise Band 

Alison Carlson 

Ethan Greene 

Suzanne Karpov 

Ted Lillestolen 

Alex Razkazoff 

Lawrence Reppert 

Chrissy Tangredi 

Nigel Tangredi 

Lisa Barker 

 Scott Dyer 

 Matt Filipiak 

 Ruth Filipiak 

 Dan Lamaestra 

 Andy Muich 

 Steve Mutter 

Readers 

 

Video & Audio Production 

Kirsten Bates 

Georgia Thorstenson 

Matt Hardy 

Dan Lamaestra 

Worship Materials Support Alison Carlson 

Laura Dowling 

Jeannie Johns 

Donna Neil 

David Nestleroth 

Richard Orth 

Julie Schorfheide 
 

Portions of this service from Sundays and Seasons.com. Copyright 2020 Augsburg Fortress. All rights reserved. Reprinted by permission under Augsburg Fortress Liturgies Annual 

License #47667. Hymns of this service from Lutheran Service Book. Copyright 2006 Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, MO. LSB license #10005343. 

 

  



STAFF 

Jotham Johann, Senior Pastor 
 Room 209; pastorjo@gslcva.org; 703-439-2754 

Gary James, Assisting Pastor 
 pastorgary@gslcva.org; 703-437-5020 

Andy Muich, Director of Christian Education 
 Room 208; andy@gslcva.org; 703-439-2758 

Susie Hardwick, Preschool Director 
 Room 101; preschool@gslcva.org; 703-437-4511 

Nemeh Azzam, Music Director 
 Room 215; nemeh@gslcva.org; 703-437-5020 x807 

Julie Schorfheide, Communications Director 
 julie@gslcva.org; 703-437-5020 

Georgia Thorstenson, Business Manager 
 Room 212; georgia@gslcva.org; 703-437-5020 x803 

Jeannie Johns, Administrative Assistant 
 Room 211; jeannie@gslcva.org; 703-437-5020 x802 

Holly Vanderhoof, Community Service Coordinator and Discipleship Assistant 
 Room 206; holly@gslcva.org; 703-437-5020 x213 

Todd Grivetti, Organist 
 Room 215; todd@gslcva.org; 703-437-5020 x812 

Grace Linder, Communications Assistant 
 grace@gslcva.org; 703-437-5020 

Dan Lamaestra, Praise Band Director and Audio Productions Specialist 
 dan@gslcva.org; 703-437-5020 

Matt Hardy, Video Productions Specialist 
 matt@gslcva.org; 703-437-5020 

Office Assistant (vacant) 
 

BOARD OF SERVANT LEADERS 
Jim Micsan, Chair Leta Kent Anne Morgan 
Ted Lillestolen, Vice-Chair Will Metts  Vicki Peter 
Josh Linder, Secretary   

 

CORE MINISTRY AREAS 

Worship Team Leaders: Georgia Thorstenson and Julie Schorfheide;  

Staff Liaison: Pastor Johann 
music, seasonal celebrations, arts, worship schedule, Sanctuary Choir, Children’s Choir (Laura Owens), 
traditional, contemporary, physical space, support personnel (e.g., ushers, greeters, acolytes) 

Discipleship  Team Leader: Andy Muich 
adult education, Sunday school, Vacation Bible School, family ministry, children’s ministry, youth ministry 

Parish Life  Team Leader: Brian Cors; Staff Liaison: Pastor Johann 
Life Groups (Brian Cors), member engagement, fellowship events, new member inclusion (Melinda DeWan), 
concerts, public events, picnics, intergenerational events 

Administration  Team Leader: Pastor Johann 
property (Roger Thorstenson), financing the mission (Mike DeWan), stewardship (Don Kidwell), human 
resources/personnel (Matt Franker), communications, contracts, church office, calendar/program 
management, technology 

Mission   Team Leader: Matt Dickert; Staff Liaison: Pastor Johann 
world missions, synod, outreach, social ministry, community service, evangelism, publicity, media, social 
media 

Congregational Care  Team Leader: Marilyn Voigt; Staff Liaison: Pastor Johann 
member care visits, emergency transportation, maintain roster of the willing, guest follow-up 

 

Good Shepherd is a member congregation of the Southeastern District 
of The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod 
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